
BHUGERT & STARR
9ncceseors to MeFarland, Smlta Jt C.,)

Merchant Tailors!

tonty tarnishing UikmIs,

- , ,
lUvepfi'.Ta'otft of thaHnest ueerwMnte.o; V. ,

VZ02H8 &.CA88IMERE8
--ENGLISH,

FRENCH AND
AMERICAN

COAT IN G-S- ,

MIXED AND
STRIPED SUITINGS,

FANCY , VERTTNTflR
Ever.cCered la the Oil Region.

TWENTY DIFFERENT STTLES OF

HATS ... Sc GAJPS,
All th Latest and Nobbiest stylet.

A FULL USE OF

Gents' Famishing Goods, fcc.
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Divine Service.
METIIODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Services every Sabbath at U A. M. and
'4 P. M. . Sabbath School at 12 P. M.
eats free. A cordial invitation exteud-- u

to all.
Kit. P. W. Scofibi.d, Pastor.

presbyterIan CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'clock A. M., and 7),

u vuva r. Mi.

D. PATTON, Paator.

Gold at 1 p. nv 108 -

REMOVAL.
Tho office of the Daily Re-

cord lias been removed to the
bnildiug Bitnated four doora
below the late location, direct-
ly opposite the- - McCIintock
House, nnd next door to Odd
Fellows Hall. Our friends are
invited- - Somali and see 'M

notice.
durctf c Will be closed oo "Monday, Dee

SStb.

Gto. II.' BiiRiLt A Ce.

tar NO PAPERMonday being !hrlet
ruae, and to eoable ' our boya" to jubilate
with the reitof mankind, no naiwr m k.
U'sued from this office '

A lariie slock or Holiday Goods, aucb at
I holograph Albums, Musical Instruments.
Meerohauoa Pipes, Ac, just received at
Wollt.

I We wlati our Irieude aod patrons, one and
II, a Merry Chrislnns.

The entertainment given by the Keue
filv School. iinHi. ik .... t ...

i uu niuviv nn li I u,.
Lord, liii jiti.ni,.. .. , . a. ntiaiaciory evf
rleoce that IbH acbool la making rapid pro.
greas, ai all did credit to" themselves" and
their teacher. Oue or two, however, were
overcome by embarrassment, and did"" not
floieb tbelr pieces. The -piece read by
Miss Lord were exceedingly well rendered,
end proved that lady to bo poMtaaed of rare
locutloiiary powers. On the whole the

give general aatlaraetlon, aod
the hope waa uiriverialiy expressed that an-
other like exhibit loo would be given aeon- -

Hevlug been troubled with "chronic Jin"

pecuolosltj" for a long period, it will be
impossible f..r ja tod more than present
our good will tj everybody.

Painter Bros pipe from their welli on
Belli il,"eros the river, bu rated a few
iiyi ig, aod 10016 $800 worth of oil waa

Ml beioie the break waa dlaoovered.

While we gather around the well covered
tattjhw, on Cbriatmaa Day, to enjoy the good
things wtflcb Providence baa ao bouiitllully
bestowed upon usVletSis nol'forget the poor
who bave little to be thankful for. "Cast
t:iy breJpon I tie waters;" Ao.

Hare la a Missouri papers notion of the
., caning" or journalism : - We are
compelled tbie week s' issue elmoat

xr.i..iv.iv ,da advertisement pa-P- r
j but Jook 001 for next' week s. It wll,

be on of the ,,,,,, n .tat, botteerpsperst..er ... fur., I?aai .nKvMzmswa-mge- "

lUuu Stabbed at Sbambnrg.
On Wednesday evening last, Mr. John

McCrscken.was atabbed fix tlmea and very
dsnnerously wounded by a man named
ioariea loungat boatnburg. The affair
took place at tho Shamburg bouie. Young,
who la a desperate character, had Leea
drinking, lie waa quarreling witb and
abuaing a man near whom McCracken waa
seated, when the latter made aome teiaark.
Yoiwg tuitted upon bitn witb adrawn knife,
end said, tD a you, perhape joo'd Ilka

mo ot Ibli," and luertupon attacked him,
lolluthig tlx aevere wotitda, In rapid

He tbea left tbe house. The
who bad scarcely time to InUrfere

and prevent the fellow from committing tbe
assault, atarted in purauit or tbe desperado,
and caught him at Hoskln's hardware storo.
Ho waa bound witb a rope and secured for
the nlgbt. Tbe next morning he wai taken
before Justice Poor and held for his ap-

pearance at court. Falling to get bail be
waa tent to Franklin ia charge el an efllcer,
and lodged in jail. Up to a fate h6ur yes-
terday, Mr. McCracken was living, though
It waa thought at one time that bia wounds
would prove fatal. Titusville Courier.

If you want something alee for the Hoi.
id ays, go to Wolfs.

This eveuing, Geo. JuUion Kilpatrick, ol
cavalry fame during tbe late war of tbe re-

bellion, will deliver tbe fourth lecture of tbe
coarse before tbe Young Men's Christian
Association, at Sobel's Opera House. Sub-
ject "Sherman's March to tbe Sea." The
Oil City Derrick eajc of bitn: General
Kilpatrick'a oratory Is ef the same brilliant
Impetuous character witb bis soldiership; be
talks as be taught. Tbe dashing, nervous
nature that served tbe country so well in
tbe saddle, serves tbe audience well 00 tbe
rostrum or the stump. Himself a good ex"
ponent or that peculiar American form of
debate, be ia well girted to apeak on tbe sub
ject. General Kilpatrick soes to Petroleum
Centre to lecture. Our readers up
tbeat way will find it to pay them to Int eat
the price ol about five gall ens of crude In

tbeeotertatement; It will come out letter
(ban refined.

Tbe Columbia Cornet Band bave volun-
teered their services and discourse some of
tbelr sweetest music during tbe evening.

A machine bis recently been perfected In
Louden witb wblcb a writer, using a pen
In tbe usual manner, can at tbe same time
produce a duplicate so small as to be invisa
ble to the naked eye, yet so distinct tbtt a
roicrottopo will reveal every line and riot.
A useful application will be for tbe preven-
tion of foi.very, as private marks ctn be
made which bo imitator could see or even
suspect the presence or.

On Monday and Tuesday evenings nxt,
Tony MoCryatal'e Femtle Minstrels and Can
Can Troupe,' give Iwo entertainments at
Sobers Opera Uen(t'- - Tbe programme
consists ot songs, dances, choruses, and aj
general variety entertainment. Among tbe
performers we ootice tbe naves or several
male aod female comedians of no small ce-

lebrity. The show will conclude witb the
grand French Can Can, as performed at
Tony MsCrystal's Oljmplo Theatre, P.hila- -(

delpbla, for over 100 consecutive nights

Rich,
Woll'e.

rare and" elegant Jewelry at

A Peoria man was attaoked aad knocked
down by a wild steer, wblcb attempted to
pin him to the ground. Luckily, the ani-
mal's burn passed between tbe man's body
and'arms- - Possessing great muscular pow
er tbe man seized the horns and w'tb all bis
force twisted tbe stsor's neck and threw bin .

He then jumped up and ran, but bis Sight
Was needless, ee the steer wss found dead
the next morning justwbere he was thrown,
bis neck having been broken.

. A Kansas man sent lor a clergyman to
preach bis wile's luneral sermon and inci
dentally to marry blm. at tbe close of tbe
discourse; to a young woman whom be bad
selected on the detth or bis spouse.

An ingenious Mississippi negro thought
be would Kill a sheep by holding it In Trent
olan approaching'- - locomotive. Tbe ani-
mal eacaped With a broken lsz. but tbe In
genious individual was made tbe subject or
a luneral oratioh.

We observe by tbe Butler papers tSat
parties are endeavoring to obtain tbe right
of wa lor an oil pipe line from Parker to
Ptttabiirgb'via the town or Butler.' The
project meets opposition tront tbe "cennty
papers

The Vensngo Cenlral and ""Duels ' Creek
Oil Company has paid a dividend of $130,.
OM' ou a cspital stock 'or $100,000, besides
having large balance in tbe sitiking fund
aad in tbe hands of the Treasurer.

Tbe small-po- x Is ou the increase in Chi
cago, principally among tbe Imalgranig,
tbe board of health finding it impossible to
keep this cIms of cues und-- r sau'.tiry em
tio'.

An elderly gentleman was rrceutly
on a train running inlo Kenkuk,

by sharper, h fnriiiceil him 10 mi J a

draft (wonhleiw) on B ifftlo for $157 40, be
paying Ihun two $100 bills, nnd they pay-

ing him $42 CO as change. Tho conductoi
on the train toiX the first npporumily to
quietly sujjejt to the 'innocent old gentle
man that be was afraid the draft was a
fraud. "Well," was the bland response or

tho tinpfttura tie greeny, ' If It Is any big-

ger fraud than my two one hundred dollai
notes were, tbeu I am not lorty-tbr- dol-

lars ahead which I think I am, I era not in
tbe babll of dealing in counterfeit currency,
but I always keep a little of tbat sort of stuff
about me for tbe benefit of tbat sort of ens.
lomers.

What's it Matter.
TUB 8IOI1 Of A mit'TURIU 11KART

Sbe said but what's H matter what
she said? I know she isn't mine!

Sbe look'd but what's It matter bow sbe
louk'd? I know it cbMi'd my chlnet

She stood but what's it matter where sbe
stood ? I know I stood amazed!

She weut but wbat'e it matter where we
went? I that I am crazed!

Sbe Ml but what's it matter what sbe leit?
1 know I'm t alone!

Sbe wrote but what's it matier what she
Wrote T I know I'm turned to stone!

She broke but what's it matter what she
broke? I know my heart's not wbole!

Sbe pase'd but what's It matter where sbe1

puts'd? I know I paid the loll!

Tbe dispatches ou Muuday tvid a tale of
suffering which will probably not be ap-

preciated. Twenty-si- x Japanese, in ao
open junk, drilled twenty five hundred miles
uo the Pacific Ocean before being rescued.
In that time tireoty three of their number
had died from vxposme and starvation.
Three only were caat 011 an iland and
saved. In what stale Ibey were found

to the imagination. As tbe suSerins
men did not speak the languagH of any Eu-
ropean uation their stuiy can be only glean-
ed from interprulei.".

A close liue "The End.''
A culinary bird Tbe cuck-oo- .

A loog beaded cbap An alligatSr- -

Mill-de- w Wages oftliw ruetory giris
"Base fabrications." Foundation walls.
The toicb or fcymen Tho domtsiic

match.
Forced politeness Boeing to circum-

stances
The latest thing out cats on the back

shed.

Always "coming to griel" The under-
taker.

Ought not a hermit to call Lis bouse a
mausiiun?

Song ot tbe faw- n- "Call me early, moth-
er deer.'"

A wire's kiss for money is well termed
legal teurlernem.

The last glass before going'to bed -- The
looking glass.

Now is tbe time to purchase splendid
Holiday Goods, atWoira.

An Indiana cow ate $200 worth or

Day before yesterday was the shortest day
i, f ihe year and tbe coldest.

fcToI'days coming. t that bave money
prepare to spend.

Nebraska courtships average three hours
and a ball 'o length.

A large qu.ao't.ty ol Swoet Potatoes, just
the thing lor C.t't 'stmiis dinners, just leceiv-e- d

at Mease & Armstrong's.

A fashion writer reo.'ta tbat the most fash,
ionable ladies dress vt ry plainly in publio
this season, and cloth aoj Cashmere drersea
ovnr black silk seems to ba' ie most popu-

lar sty ls'or walking dre.
The Watsou Petroleum Co.. w.ho own ao

oil lease or a few aores near Tita'V 'He bave
undertaken to prevent tbe Ps. petroleum
R. B. Co., from passing through tbelt .'aod.
They refused aoy settlement as to the .rght
ol way, and arrested the workuieo, wbo w ere
laying out and grading the track aoro.-- s

toair lease, upon a charge of trespass. Tbe
Titusville papers think tbe Watson Petro-Isu-

Co. will bave a happy time of it, and
liken it to a second edition of Dame Part-
ington sweeping back tbe Atlantic Ocean.

Jamestown Journal.

A dentist waa receutly saved from drown-
ing by a laborSr, and from the depths 0,
bis grateful heart exclaimed : ' Noble
brave, gff'.lens Han ! bow shall I reward
you? Only come to my house and I will
cheerfully pull out every tooth you bave
got la your bead and not charge you six--
peuou. "

An Indiaaess, 'discovering that" bvr mar-
riage ceremony 'bad been illegally psrfurm
ed, fourteeu years auo, ba s commenced a
suit against bar husband for smlciV ren-
dered bitn as a a emplane dur'.n j tt r

DRY

s o

KOBE!. & AlTEnil.WM-P- RY OOODa. &(;,

The Oldest Established

SOUS
CXLST OllLC REEK.

BEL AUERHAIW
WASHINGTON STHEET. PETUOLE5M CENTRE, Pa.

MaKIng IlolWnv nnoih a sporbiH'? ntl!ji iin,:i. luio th plmmm of th,!r
lliai. tht-- tmo 110 .V in .ton r. In ttiv mid uttlttrtive Mtwitrtuioi.t t.i tt. . P3l

M'ln'ItU to mrrt the wants ur tin; t tiade or ti.e city and o untt.v, cuinpHtii

BLACK & flOLOKED SXLICS.

IN DKESS PATTERS?, IRISH POPLINS. PLAID DRESS GOODS. FRKN'pn
MEIUNOS, ALAPACAS, AC.

PARIS BROCHE SHAWLS
Also a Large Assortment tf SILK VELVETS Jfc VELVKTSEN3 FOR SACQL'Ej,

FURS. FURS, FURS.MILLINER-- ? St LACESLAWE.S and Gents FURNISHING" G0OUS, LADIES hAOQUatS AND SHAH!
nu i!rnnH 01 gonai suiianu- - nir L,nrisimaa ttins lor childreu

Oil Valisri,Carpvts, (laths, 'firnnkM, Safe heIs, Ac
WliHRlieV

M. lclleiuill & Co. 7
Paik 1'ok, hn 1 uik, ni.d iao. P. Ixwell A On

AdrsrtUIng Agent, me the nl. a:Mitii lor tbe IV
Iroletim Centre Daily Kiteoao in thut tltjr.

in that city are tinttid to lute ttialr
a to.-- wilh Hhr of Ine above hnc.ie.

On Wednesday, between the lloyd Farm
Bridge and tbo Depot. Memorandum
Book of eome wells, but bad no name in 11.

Tbii finder wlllcoufer favor j leaving li
at mis uir.ee.

J. McL.Miiili.ix,
'Inrr Farm.

Now is the lime to buy your Appb s, as I
selling tbeui ufT at prices that Will

you. Iroin one soliar a huirtd and
or aiiytlnnc eu, hi tbe store, as Mr.

BriKt!a is iioiiig 10 close out nbuiit Hie first
i,fJUe moulli. Call bud see f.ir voursr-lvcs- .

E. T. 'Bkiuos.
lVr II. II. Wakneb. Clerk.

dec21ir.

Tor Xal( or Uciit.
The building Htely nccupied by A. Ml

Shulis as a Taliriy and Gtocery Mtoi'tf. Eu.
quire tf

II. C. JARVIS.
Petroleum Tentre, Ta. dec

New slock of Winter Clothing
at ALDEN'S

t-
- Co 10 GAFFN'KY'd for DueCIGAHS

sua cheap ler.carh.

iLrge st(.ck of Leroy W. Faircblld'S
ul.1) I'ENa beat in the'iaarket.
noviil-i- f. At .SIMMONS'

ZW HOLIDAY GOODS In great

At SIMMON'S.

IW CHOICE CIGARS new eme.k.
At SIMMONS'.

A nice line of Biackets, Frames, Chil-
dren s Chairs, Sle.gbs, 4c, at Jarvia'
f urniture Kooma.

SWEET POTATOES.
Nine SWEET POTATOES fust received at

uov MEASE A ARMSTRONG'S.

KST BUFFALO CUT HAT. at
Schermerhorn TenEvck's.

jiil2-tr- . Cor, indj; Washington Sts.

tTGAKFNEY is the ONLY SQUARE
L1QVGR DEALER on tbe Creek. Give
him a call.

Go to ALDEN'S lor the latest styles Hats
& Caps.

LIVE AND LET LIVE!
just received at Mease & Armstrong's

SmVL?'1, S'r M0?. b"' tra
" wni.-j- ,

wuicu will be sold at J6w.est casb prices! o2f-t- f.

I'ronh Egg, and SUPERIOR BUTTER
SOUEiltRIiORN ATKN KTrru

cor. Washington k Second Streets. m23 t.
C3T GAFFNEY'S LIQUOR STORE Is

tho uly place to look for notel GlassWate. n4.

lTCAFNEV keeps constantly 00
baud Sco.cb Al and London Potter, esneo
ally tor fain'Jy use.

Applet! Apnlee!
Just received Lie hundred barrels of Itose

nice APPLES from the farm, and twentv
barrels of our best CIDER the best tba't
ever came to this town. Call and see for
yourselves.

fcov 7 tr H. II. WARNER.
A riaasel ol soma forty yeurs has coo --

menced a breach of promise suit at Akron.
Ohio, sgninst a prominent coal merchant
of that ion; placing the damages at
520,000. fche " hauled him over the"
coals, a'ler slaying of ' CUe upon Lit- -

lletoa."

tlRihil
AMUSEMENTS,

AeJ.bAa, AXVtJKJir

fob' i'v.V Nionrs oslI
.Tloihfiiy aiid Tuesrtaj Kv'i

Itec. IS tb and 26th 1871

Tony McCry&al
Female minstrels
And French Can-CaaTro- M

The' Can Can bst beet performed hi

company at Tou McCrysKls Uiii:
1 heat re, fbr over three hundred catmi
nights, to' crowded Houses.
Doors cpeo at T. (.'onunnciii

rRICES AS fSUAL. -

j ., . TONY McCBYSTAlJ

It. Co:.aD. Agent. lec2Mt rropr'J

FIRST A.VNTAL

tthft fasl
c"Tns

'rTnJnx Rrrfiis la iiinuuf Lit v ..'!
Th'enniirln'tiw1 iMtnM rnminllt'P

M !. A . rtT I'rlnileimi (Vativ. hnf It'-- k t

unnr.unee the following list of LecUrrt'" 1
snlna reaann : . I

'1 kn l oinmiile. will supply the inblwi
datea, where th.y are aotiv.n h.lu, u e
iiibj- ran do aenmmy aiicenairied.

1'KTKOLurM V. NASBV. "T1 Hl
tkln.noh." Nov.

l'ev WH R eCUISR Appear--
JfDSON KILl'ATltlCK, Ilec 23d,

Marah to th.
JOU llll.LINU(. Pee 14

.lion. U M. l'AKSONs.
- OorreHpondmca l helne ,"lf Jnr m..y, wh?lK' I.PIIII.l.lr.r'larnmm, MARK TWAIN, and olhert-B-

Ordtr of Lectu e Cop'nil'tee.
J.MU. W. THOJIPS'H

ortSS-t- f Chairma of Cmj

Great Bargai
' IN

FALL AND WISTEE

C2Li6THlN(
SOBEL

Respectfully Invites Ihe public '9
our vers e,r(re stocK 01 ko"'t'i rtTll'TV.-- - II VA,,lh. .ud t0!vv , ' uiii Jt uvy A -
Clotlilnir iuTf received. Our (T,
advanced 25 per cent since lbs lr

boiibm and tbe customers will ""r
benefit of tho advance. I' will '

lower than ever before.' Step l
.-

iuo prioea aua sioca.

Petreleom Centre, No7.'28tMj

of Roneevlll. will he at tho McCUN11",,,

Petroleum Centre, Pa , for the paTm
DealUtrv in all its branches; on StW"
s. i ll, 1871, and will remain six

,,.,uiin 14V will uo r- -

each,oioaih. rr
KVervlhinsnnrtaintfie tc the praetl",,..
Ill h. executed with jieainem ""'

warranted 10 giro satliiacrion.
nu,4-iai- . ' ' It

AHrtntvO.nfs SO"'
WHEREAS?. Letters of Aip

the Estate of EDWIN VAlOVV
ed, late of Petroleum Cfntr'j
granted to tbe Snbscrlbr, sll P'',
claims are requested to p""'--
tind sill llaaraUIIlBl indebted SIS PI

make Settlements without deNJ-.r-

Mrs. uabiaC. Vli
nov. 24-6-

Brlggs attributes
to iuo digestion.

e.i-.

tbe rnlo",(l

I:


